


KJV Bible Word Studies for CONFESSING



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1843 + I thank + Confess + confessing + shall confess + and confessed + I will confess + should confess + 
And he promised + but I will confess +/ . exomologeo {ex-om-ol-og-eh'-o}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over +
among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + 
hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 
3670 + confess 3670- confess 3670- is made + confess + I confess + we confess + confession + he promised + 
They profess + shall confess + giving thanks + will I profess + that confesseth + man did confess + And he 
confessed + him will I confess + and hast professed + them and confessed + thou shalt confess + not ; but 
confessed + they did not confess +/ ; to acknowledge or (by implication of assent) agree fully: --confess, 
profess, promise . *** . exon . See 1832 + May + let + thou mayest + it is lawful + Is it lawful + is not lawful 
+ are not lawful + was not lawful + by Is it lawful + it is not lawful + It is not lawful + Is it not lawful + him 
Is it lawful + things are lawful + thou Is it lawful + day it is not lawful + thing ; Is it lawful + unto him Is it 
lawful + unto them Is it lawful + unto him It is not lawful + to them that were with him ; which it is not 
lawful 18 / . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - confessing 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

confessing 1843 exomologeo * {confessing} , {1843 exomologeo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* confessing , 1843 ,

- confessing , 3034 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

confessing - 1843 confess, confessed, {confessing}, thank,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

confessing , DAN_09_20,

confessing , MAT_03_06 ,

confessing , MAR_01_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

confessing Dan_09_20 # And whiles I [was] speaking, and praying, and confessing my sin and the sin of my 
people Israel, and presenting my supplication before the LORD my God for the holy mountain of my God;

confessing Mar_01_05 # And there went out unto him all the land of Judaea, and they of Jerusalem, and 
were all baptized of him in the river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

confessing Mat_03_06 # And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

confessing my sin Dan_09_20 # And whiles I [was] speaking, and praying, and confessing my sin and the sin
of my people Israel, and presenting my supplication before the LORD my God for the holy mountain of my 
God;

confessing their sins Mar_01_05 # And there went out unto him all the land of Judaea, and they of 
Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in the river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

confessing their sins Mat_03_06 # And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

confessing ^ Dan_09_20 / confessing /^my sin and the sin of my people Israel, and presenting my 
supplication before the LORD my God for the holy mountain of my God; 

confessing ^ Mar_01_05 / confessing /^their sins. 

confessing ^ Mat_03_06 / confessing /^their sins. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

confessing ......... confessing 1843 -exomologeo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

confessing Dan_09_20 And whiles I [was] speaking, and praying, and {confessing} my sin and the sin of my 
people Israel, and presenting my supplication before the LORD my God for the holy mountain of my God; 

confessing Mar_01_05 And there went out unto him all the land of Judaea, and they of Jerusalem, and were
all baptized of him in the river of Jordan, {confessing} their sins. 

confessing Mat_03_06 And were baptized of him in Jordan, {confessing} their sins. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

confessing ^ Mat_03_06 And <2532> were baptized <0907> (5712) of <5259> him <0846> in <1722> Jordan
<2446>, {confessing} <1843> (5734) their <0846> sins <0266>. 

confessing ^ Mar_01_05 And <2532> there went out <1607> (5711) unto <4314> him <0846> all <3956> the 
land <5561> of Judaea <2449>, and <2532> they of Jerusalem <2415>, and <2532> were <0907> <0> all 
<3956> baptized <0907> (5712) of <5259> him <0846> in <1722> the river <4215> of Jordan <2446>, 
{confessing} <1843> (5734) their <0846> sins <0266>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

confessing Dan_09_20 . And whiles (05750 +(owd ) I [ was ] speaking (01696 +dabar ) , and praying (06419 +palal ) , and {confessing} (03034 +yadah ) my sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) and the sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) of my 
people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and presenting (05307 +naphal ) my supplication (08467 +t@chinnah ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) for the holy 
(06944 +qodesh ) mountain (02022 +har ) of my God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; 

confessing Mar_01_05 And there went (1607 -ekporeuomai -) out unto him all (3956 -pas -) the land (5561 -chora -) of Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) , and they of Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , and were all (3956 -pas -) 
baptized (0907 -baptizo -) of him in the river (4215 -potamos -) of Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) , {confessing} (1843 -exomologeo -) their sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

confessing Mat_03_06 And were baptized (0907 -baptizo -) of him in Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) , {confessing} (1843 -exomologeo -) their sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 
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* confessing , 1843 exomologeo , confessing -1843 confess, confessed, {confessing}, thank, confessing -3034 cast
, confess , confessed , confesseth , {confessing} , confession , praise , praised , shoot , thank , thankful , thanking , 
thanks , thanksgiving , confessing ......... confessing 1843 -exomologeo-> confessing 009 020 Dan /^{confessing 
/my sin and the sin of my people Israel , and presenting my supplication before the LORD my God for the holy 
mountain of my God ; confessing 001 005 Mar /${confessing /their sins . confessing 003 006 Mat /${confessing 
/their sins . confessing 3 - 



* confessing , 1843 exomologeo ,



confessing -1843 confess, confessed, {confessing}, thank,



confessing -3034 cast , confess , confessed , confesseth , {confessing} , confession , praise , praised , shoot , thank
, thankful , thanking , thanks , thanksgiving ,







confessing ......... confessing 1843 -exomologeo->
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confessing Dan_09_20 /^{confessing /my sin and the sin of my people Israel , and presenting my supplication 
before the LORD my God for the holy mountain of my God ; confessing Mar_01_05 /${confessing /their sins . 
confessing Mat_03_06 /${confessing /their sins .
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